Cellular localization of orexin receptors in human adrenal gland, adrenocortical adenomas and pheochromocytomas.
Orexin-A and -B are hypothalamic peptides derived from a precursor called prepro-orexin and related with the regulation of the energy balance and arousal. They act on G protein receptors named orexin receptor 1 (OX1R) and orexin receptor 2 (OX2R). In the present study, we used immunohistochemical techniques to detect the distribution of OXR in normal human adrenal gland and adrenal tumours (adrenocortical adenomas and pheochromocytomas). OX1R was expressed in the cortex of the normal human adrenal gland (glomerulosa, fasciculata and reticular zones) and OX2R was located in the medulla (epinephrine and norepinephrine cells). By the double immunofluorescence techniques, we demonstrated that virtually all medullar cells (epinephrine and norepinephrine cells) expressed OX2R. As was expected, according to the results obtained in normal tissues, cortical tumours (adrenocortical adenomas) were positive for OX1R but not for OX2R and conversely, medullar tumours (pheochromocytomas) expressed only OX2R.